
Taxi Driver Is 
Mum in Charge c 

of Conspiracy 
; Co-Defendant in Attack Case 

Denies Knowing Alleged 
Accomplices; Clarizio 

Refuses to Talk. 

1 Tony Penessi, taxi driver, SI, 
• 2714 1-2 South Twentieth street, on 

the witness stand In district court 
Wednesday morning, simply dented 

; flatly that he ever knew or even saw 

the other men with whom ho la 
t charged with conspiring to kill Angelo 

Tamborano, upon whom an attack 
with an ax was made the night of 

j January 28. 
"Do you know Vincent Ritonyaya?" 

( Inquired Prosecutor Dan Gross. 
J "Never saw him in my life," said 
1 Penessi who, in spite of 15 years’ 
I residence here, speaks with a marked 
j Italian accent. Ritonyaya is the mem- 

j bet- of the alleged conspiracy who 
1 testified last week that Penessi of- 
i fered him and Ed Moravec $300 to 

kill Tamborano. 
; He declared also that he "never 

Saw” Ed Moravec or Mrs. Ed Mora- 

'S vec, at whose house the conspiracy 
18 alleged to have been hatched. 

Discrepancy In Evidence. 
1 Mrs. Moravec testified that Penessi 

!; and her husband were together at 

j the Moravec home the night after the 
tfe-ault on Tamborano and that they 

J.lumped from a rear window when of- 
; fibers arrived. Moravec has never 

j l>ecn apprehended. 
Penessi explained that au injured 

u.inkie, from which he was suffering 
»when he surrendered to the police the 
J'tay following tills, dais received when 

!lw> fell from a step ladder while fix- 
ing the door of hts garage. It had 

► been attended fo by a doctor. 
5 "Why did you call your lawyer to 
• vour house before von surrendered 
* 

Jip the police?" asked Gross. 
• “I just wanted to see what the de- 

jteciives came to my house hunting 
{me for," said Penessi. 

Co-Defendant On Stand. 
at 

1 There was a stir of excitement 
twhen Gross called as a state witness. 
1".fames Clarizio.” 
I He is a co-defendant in the con- 

••piracy charges. Eugene O'Sullivan, 
pine of the defense attorneys, whls- 

; !>*red to him, "You don't have to 

'answer a single question." Clarizio, 
jiooking extremely angry, sat in the 
.witness stand and declined to an- 

»swer even Gross' first formal ques- 
tion, "What is your name?" He was 

xcused. 

[ Ritonyaya, the state'* principal 
{witness, was recalled to rebut testi- 

jinony of Penessi, who said he told 
•Ritonyaya at the Tamborano home 
• following the assault, "You are a 

•dirty, low dog and ought td be 
{banged." Ritonyaya said he dtd not 
see Penessi there that night. Joe 

JVIlellaro, 2635 North Fourteenth 
•street, also said Penessi was not 

{•here while Ritonyaya was present 
■ 'cat night. 

Tamborano Is Complex. 
; The altitude of Mr. and Mrs. Tam- 
il o’a no caused much comment in th’- 
j 'lin t room Tuesday, follow ing tesli- 
{loony Monday. Just wh it is going on 

• ruler the bald dome of the big, good- 
;-'atiiie<l Tamborano, upon whose life 
• 1ft,0(10 insurance was taken out » few 
•' »eks before the attack uoon him. 

as discussed by onlookers. It was 

"served that he did hot sit beside his 
; Ife and even during recess did not 

! "k her company. though she 
etncl lo seek notice from him. 

ive Cmincilmen to Be 
Chosen at Plaltsniouth 

Plattumouth, March 31.—Although 
'ii* is the off year in city politic* in 

*’Miittamouth nnd only five couneil- 
nen are to be electe«t April 7, re- 

ublican and democratic caucuses 

ive placed in nomination ticket* 

; follows: 
t Republics ns: K. C. Hnrri*. John L. 
*1 f'^ball, jiv, S. Chiiw, John K. 

j Mutz and J. B. lifgley 
; Democrats: Frank M. Rector, 
Michael Bajeck, Harry A. Blghtbody, 
•A. R. John*on and'William Falk. 

^Both parties united on .school board 
Tsbmtnee*, endorsing Or. Frank Cum- 

jritiiis nnd K. A. Wurl, candidates for 
irr-election. 

Interest in the election centers In 
.the proposal tp vote J^JU.OOO In f> per 
t ent bond* for the graveling of out- 

? *Jng city street*. 

\ bpurnry Women Seek 
View* of Candidate* 

Kearney, March .'ll —League of 
(Women Voters have arranged a meet 

jng for Friday night, at which all of 
the candldutea for city ofTh-e at the 
municipal election will have the op- 
Jiortunity to announco their stand on 

current Issue*. Thi* 1* tn seccord 
jwjth a state wide' program of the 
{•ague and proved sucressful in con- 

nection with ths fall presidential 
i-lei-tlon. 
; There are 29 candidates for the city 
jifflces. 
j Disposal of the water works binrk, 
?vhb h it had been Suggested should he 
letained for a. park, will bo discussed 

y speakers. 

pr. Cresap Chosen Head 
I of Nebraska Cily C. of C. 
J Nebraska City, Marrlj 31.—Oliver 
k(evenaon, W. A. Wessell. II. O. Hire, 
Jl. C. Thygeson iin,l c. L. I’aullln were 

fleeted directors of the local Chamber 
;if Commerce las! night at the regular 
Jneetlng for a term of two yours each, 

jl'he directors elected f)r. 8. I*, Cresap 
president; J. C. Thygeson, vice prCsl 
Dent, Frank Schwake secretary and 
clnmes T. Showell treasurer. Charles 

Kelly, who has served us eneru- 

jlve secretary for the last few years, 
JvlH probably he chosen to succeed 
himself at tile next meeting of the 
directors. 

Vl^ifc Charged >X ■ 11 ■ Cruelly 
to Hiishand and l.illle Sou 

7 Beal rice, March ill.—<fJeorice Flwdy 
1t.»n Instituted suit for divorce against 
'llazel lteedy, charging her with cruel- 
ly to himself and littto eon. The coll- 

ide were married at Maryavllle, Kan*, 
In #1024, and for a time resided ut W.v 

1 more and Nebraska C*lty. Roth have 
rhlldrer» by a former murrlaire. 

Assessors in Session. 
Broken Bow, March III. Thirty 

fownahlp n***»*or* of f“u#trr county 
£ A»*t hi annual «ewi*lor» ohd Irarmnctcd 

M * ir volume "t inielio .-a. 

'r -- 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

s_j 
York—York board of education l\as 

employed a landscape gardener, to 

proceed with plan* for the beautify- 
ing of the high school grounds. 

Broken Bow—Masonic Temple 
Craft company of Broken Bow h*s 
bought the property occupied by the 
Ayers Clothing company and the va- 

cant lot south on the west side of the 
public square facing the park. The 
consideration was $12,500. 

Calloway—Specifications for the 
new Calloway city hall provide for a 

building 40 by so' feet, and two stories 
high. 

Beatrlre—Kdward Neuman, widely 
known farmer of southern Gage 
county, died suddenly at his home 
west of Barnston, from heart trouble. 
He Was about 80 years of age and Is 
survived by his wife and a number 
of children. 

Calloway— Mrs. Herman W’eeklng, 
for ninny years a resident of this J 
section of the stale, died at her home 
near here Sunday night. She had 
been ill several weeks. 

York— Guy T. Busswell, professor 
of the educational department of Chi- 
cago .university, and a former York 
boy, has been visiting his parents, 
Rev. and Mis. W. M. Busswell, ac- 

companied by his wife and baby. 
Broken Bow—Dependon Produce 

company of Sargent has opened a 

branch store at Broken Bow under 
the management of Gorden Johnson, 
formerly of Sargent. 

Martingion—Funeral services were 

held here for Mrs. Olnf Olson, 50, 
in the Trinity Lutheran church and 
In tthe Trinity Lutheran church and 
the Women's Federation. Telegrams 
and letters of sympathy were re- 
ceived front pcofde In distant places. 

11 it in holt—Dr. f. pp. Lacy, noted 
lecturer, delivered the closing num- 
ber of the Humbolt lyceutn course, 
sponsored by the senior class of the 
High school. Ills subject was 

"Dreams That Come True. 

“PAST MASTERS’” 
NIGHT OBSERVED 

Plattsmouth. March 31.—The first 
"part masters’ night in the 68 years 
of the existence of Plattsmouth lodge. 
No. 6, A. F. and A. M., was observed 
here Monday night with 125 in at- 

tendance. Including 25 visitors from 
various Ml sonic lodges in Nebraska 
and Iowa. 

Of 25 masters who have served the 
lodge since it was chartered in 1857. 
13 are dead, f ight were present and 
tank part in the conferring of a third 
degree and four ate too far removed 
from Plattsmouth to he present, one 

having returned to his old home in 
England. V. V. Leonard, deceased, 
holds the record for years In • the 
chair, having served 11. Francis E. 
White of Omaha, state secretary A 
F. and A. M., who served from 1874 
to 1870. is dean of the now living 
past masters. 

Following the conferring of the de- 
gree. a banquet was enjoyed, among 
the speakers being Past Master Kieck 
of Springfield (Neb.) lodge, Past Mas- 
ter William Raft’d of Lancaster lodge, 
Lincoln, and Past Masters .Tames 

Begley and Francis E. White of 
Plattsmouth lodge. 

Grand Past Master Lewis E. Smith 
of the Nebraska grand lodge was also 
present and spoke briefly. 

Pageant to Be Feature 
of Kuox County Fair 

Bloomfield. Neb., March 31.—The 
management of the Knox County Bab* 
association is planning to stage a 

historical pageant the last, three eve- 

nings of the fair. The pageant will 
cover events of major importance 
in th* settlement and development of 
Knox county, and a different section 
of the county will have charge of 
each evening s program. Details will 
l»e made public in the near future. 

Parole Roundup 
Bepin by Marrow 

Forty Young Men Fail to Re- 

port to Probation 
Officer. 

Angered by alleged carelessness In 

the conduct of the adult probation 
office, Joseph Marrow, recently 
placed in charge of the office, an- 

nounced Tuesday morning that he 
would "either make the office amount 
to something or lock up Its doors 
and look for another job." 

Failure of a large number of 
paroled men to report to the office 
each month Is the principal cause 
of Probation Officer Marrow's dis- 
gust. 

Of the 251 young men paroled to 
this office, fully 40 have been fail- 
ing to make any report of their 
whereabouts or activities, according 
to Marrow. 

Because of Youth. 

"It. simply means that these young 
men don't appreciate the kindness of 
societ# to them," said Marrow. "I'm 
going to start cleaning up the of- 
fice. Every man who falls to report 
is guilty of violating his parole, and 
I shall tile charges against him. 

“Many of these young men were 
found guilty of serious charges, and 
were only paroled because of their 
youth and because it was their first 
offense. Some were charged with 
forgery, others automobile thefts and 
Still others burglary and highway 
robbery," continued the adult pi oba- 
tion officer. 

"It Is not fair to society to leave 
them at large without some check on 
them. When they are paroled they 
are saved from penitentiary sentences, 
but they don't seem to appreciate 
this. When tiiey leave tne jurisdic- 
tion of the court, or fall to report or 
to work steadily at some job, they 
have violated their paroles and are 

no longer entitled to liberty." 
Roundup Started. 

Marrow- has already started his 
"roundup" of parole vitators and. ns 

a result, Lloyd Churchill. IS, and 
Tony Raeikowiski, 19. are In county 
jail pending a hearing on charges 
that they have violated their parole. 
Tlie probation officer found them in a 

South Omaha pool hall. They were 

paroled after being found guilty of 
attempting to steal an automobile. 

To show- the lengths to which some 
of these youthful probationers would 
go when pressed, Marrow recalled 
how. when he had brought them to 

the courthouse, they sprang from the 
car and raced away, although they 
were handcuffed together. They were 

recaptured only after a long chase. 

Make False Reports. 
“I'm going out and get about 49 

more, too," said Marrow. "If this of- 
fice can't be made of benefit to the 
community I don't want to have any- 
thing to do with it." 

Marrow said he had discovered that 
many paroled men are making false 
reports in an effort to fool the proba- 
tion office. These men also will be 
charged with violating their paroles, 
he saId. 

Ma rrow took office a a adult proaba- 
tlon officer February 9. 

Embezzler Freed on Parole. 
Columbus, March II.—John Henry 

Prait, 20, who confessed that he had 
taken more than *700 of his employ- 
ers' money in a tain effort to recoup 
losses at poker, was paroled by Dis- 
trict Judge l.lghtner to his attorney. 
Oeorge S. Reeder. Pratt embezzled 
the money while he was in charge of 
Batkalow Brothers' newsstand in the 
I'nlon Pacific depot here. Barkalows 
agreed not to demand prosecution if 
Pratt would restore half of what he 

took, and the court's order requires 
him *o do so at the rate of *10 a 

month. 

fl/ou Just 
know sne’s 

JVOT WelL 
There it no rr««on for you 

to look or feel this %voy 

CONSTIPATION 
means’MISERY 

Rouge and powder will not cover up the effect* of consti- 

pation. The bowels are the worst abused and most vari- 

ously damaged of any organ of the body. When they are 

clogged, they cause lusterless eyes, dingy complexions, 
pimples and blackheads, bad breath, headache, bilious 
attacks, heart burn, acid stomach, belching, depression' 
nervous exhaustion, chronic weakness and other more 

serious ills. The bowels should act at least twice daily. 

Dr. Caldwell’s 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
The Family Laxative 

—will produce proper bowel action and Insure a healthy 
condition so Nature can exercise her proper function. A 
delightful liquid combination o( Egyptian senna, pepsin 
and pleasing aromatics originally preacribed by Dr. Cald- 
well for ailing patients of his extensive practice and used 
nationally lor the last 30 years by all membera of the family. 

Act* As Nature Act*/ 
No Incunwniencn/ 

Ic does not act ea * purge, lotting il.a 
txiwala to artihiial action, but gaudy 
and sandy, without pain or diacoodott. 
10,000,000 bottlas uaed annually prova 
its eflecuveneas. Old paople, young 
psople, children and balnea tan ba kept 
in perfect health through its uaa. 

It la astd everywhere M.dicta, i. aald- 
.nd auav.nl.«d. Try M at our risk. Your 
drueaiat will ratura your nioaay if It fails 
I* da aa pronti.ad, 

nniN mur company 
MaaMaalta, lUlwala 

_I 
Burgess Bedtime 

Stories 
k___ 

By THORNTON \V. BIRC.K8S 

I Kf*r Is (ether of distrust. 
and seldom in it* Judgment Just 

Old Mother Natur* 

What Could They IJo About It? 

The Old Pasture 90 longer looked 
like the Old Pasture. You wouldn't 
have recognized it for the Old Pas- 

ture., No one would. From most of 
It the young trees ami brush and 
the brambles had been cut and 
burned. There were great black 

places where I he fire had burned 
The Old Pasture was ruined. AJ 
least, that is what most of the little 

people said. It did rather look that 

way. They had a lot to say about it. 
There was a meeting over In I he 
Green Forest. Sammy Jay was there. 

_ -a i 

"Juat the thin*:" cried ell the 
ither little people. "No one else ren 

lo anything, but Buster Bear can. 

Hut Busier was shaking his heed 

"No, no," said he. "We must think 
if some other plan." 

"Are you afraid?" asked Sammy 
ray In his sauciest manner. 

Buster Bear pretended not to hear 
hint. "The fact Is said he “l 
la vent ttie time. 1 would be very 
rlad to chase hint away if I hap 
lencrt to he there when he came, 

dut I really haven't the time to all 
irnund and wait for him to come. 1 
lave other things to attend to." 

“Fraldy! Fraldy! Buster Bear's a 

!raldy!” cried Sammy Jay. 
Buster glared tip at Sammy, but 

if course, he couldn't catch Rummy, 
rhen he saw the other little people 
,vere turning their heads so as to 

tide their grins, and he knew that 

hey knew that he was afraid. This 
nade him very angry. "After all," 
mid he, "it is too late to do anything 
low. The mischief has been done. If 
mu'll excuse me I think I'll he mov- 

nr along." Off shuffled Bueter Bear, 
A'hile Sammy Jay continued to 
ihrlek gleefully, “Fraidy! Fraldy!" 

Then all the tongues began to wag 

it once. Every one had something to 

■ay. They All declared that Fat mar 

Brown’s Boy was no longer their 
riend. Some of them said that they 
!iad always known that sooner or 

ater he would do something dread- 
'ul, and that they never had trusted 
llm. But others were simply disap- 
lointed In him and were not yet ready 
0 believe that he wasn’t the friend 

hey hsd believed him to bo for so 

tong. But they all agreed that it was 

1 dreadful thing that had happened 
to the Old Pasture, and that they 
ought to do something about It. But 
what could they do? 

The next story: “More Puzzled 
Than Ever." 

Copyright. 1*251. 

Clean tiled hearths with a cloth 
dampened with turpentine and dry 
with a clean cloth. Waahlng tiles with 
soap and water splits the glaze and 
enamel. 
T77TTT ■iimi.i • iiii 

Work Urged for 
Jailed Husbands 

Judge Day Would Force Men 
In Support Families 

by Labor. 

Work which will enable county jail 
prisoners to earn a little money and 

put an end to loafing which many of 

them enjoy, waa advocated Monday 
by District Judge I*. B. Day of the 

court of domestic relations. 
"Some means of putting these pris 

oners to work would solve many of 
our problem*,”'* said Judge Day. 
"Especially is this true in nonsupport 
cases. Frequently tneh prefer to go 
to jail to paying out money to sup- 
port their wives. 

"If they could be earning even $1 
a day the money could be used towards 
supporting their wives and children. 
We can't keep men in jail indefinitely 
on nonsupport' charges. It doesn’t do 
any good. So when they promise 
to work and contribute support money 
we let them out. 

"And usually they don’t do it. I ob- 
tained a job for a man last week, and 
he agreed lo work at it and pay sup- 
port money. But he didn’t, and now 

he's back in Jail. There are dozens 
of eases just like this.” 

AlrVERTIHEMF.NT. 

Miss Takbacharcr 
<»*« we injUmrnohkrlxtnint fttM) 

Nothing haa ever happened to me yet-" MlSS PKUUBNCt? J 

"But when it does happen you may be die- 

i 

Cleaning*Fluid 
Removes Grease. Spots 
Witheu Injury M fcbrie er Color 
JO-KiSVtl ieMiaalwhe 

Ituarinteed 0ot to contain benthie. 
Naphtha or Gasoline and to be Nrm- 

ICombmtibie and Non lnflamm.ble. 

ini • i;;i |i~*i ■ ■ Jwi' imiiiiii|' : 

“I would like to know where I am 

going to get blueberries,” 
growled Buster Bear. 

So was Blacky the Crow. Chatterer 
Hie Bed Squirrel waa there. So were 

Veter Rabbit and Old Man Coyot* 
and Reddy Fox and Bob AVhlte and 

Mrs. Grouse and Jimmy Skunk and 

Bobby Coon and Striped Chipmunk 
and Buster Bear and a whole lot of 
the feathered folk. 

•'I would like to know where I am 

going to get blueberrlea." growled 
Buster Bear In his deepest, most 

grumhly-rumbly voice. “I’d like to 
know where I’m going to get. blue- 
berries this summer. Something 
ought to he done about it." 

Blacky the Crow nodded his head. 

"Yes," said he. "something ought to 

be done about it." There was a twin- 

kle in his sharp eyes as he said it. 

"Something certainly ought to be 
done about It, and you are Just the 
one to do it, Buster Bear." 

"What is it that I can do?" asked 

Buster. 
“You can drive Farmer Brown's 

Boy away from the Old Pasture 

every time he comes there." declsrcd 

Blacky. "You are bigger than he and 
he would run from you " I 

4 " 

Suris Flower Shop 1 
1621 FARNAM ” | 

Announces Their Opening on Wednesday, : 

April First 
A Complete Assortment of Cut Flowers, 

Designs and Plants l 

Omaha'* Shop of Quality and Service 
m 

Formerly Bu rjea»-Na»h Flower Shop 
Phone JA ckaon 4910 '•#. • 

Come Wednesday! 
* -» 

To the Special Purchase Stile of 
M. E. Smith and Company’s 

RUGS, LINOLEUMS 
and DRAPERIES 

Savings are greater than in the ordinary sale because this 
is a WHOLESALE STOCK bought at a very low figure. 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
AIM KRTIflKMpWT. 

Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dieting 

Tear* ago thg formula for fat reduction 
watt "•**n »*e." Today It la “Taka 
M a rniohi Prancrlptlon Tablata." frlandg 
iffll frland*—i haa* frlanda tall eiiiara. 

They *»t aubatantlal food, llva ■ • thajf 
Ilka ami atilt raduca ateadllr and aaall? 
without going through long attgaa of thr 
aorna ererclaa and alarvatlon dlat. Mar- 
mola Praacrlptlon Tablata ara aotd by all 

iik glala tha world over at ona dollar 
for * b«»*. or If you prafrr you run ordar 
•ilrai t from tha Mannola t’o., Uanaral 
Motora Bldg. Detroit, Mb U. 

MKIl HEALS 
mwm 

Broke Out on Face. Were Very 
Sore. Lasted About a Year. 
*• Plmplas began to brsak out on 

my ficc and Ihi least little touch 
caused them to break and he vsry 
sore. The pimples were hard, large 
and red end (severed, and after fes- 

tering they itched bedty. The 
trouble lasted shout a year. 

'* I triad several remedies but had 
no auceees. I began using Culicura 

Soap and Olntmant and in about a 

month 1 was completely healed, 
after using two cskes of Cutlcurs 

Soap and ona box of Cutlcuia 
Ointment.” (Signed) Miss Rva 0. 
Hell. 32V Ta/lot St., Jackson, 
Mich.. July It, IV24. 

Concurs Soap, 'Ointment and! 
Talcum ars all you need for all toi- 
let uses. Hat he with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, dust with Talcum. 

Snap Me Ointment omIMV. l aleiNK 1U. Hold 
otorywhnr* Hnmi'lo oo-li fro. Addiw j 
•OoUroro loHorotoru, D.pl a M.M.n, Ham. 

I WT Culi, urn Shoving Stick 23,. 

IfKK \\ \.\T ,\I»S IIKIM. RK.M'LTN 

Watching Others 
Go By... 

must inevitably be the fate of the 
man who doesn’t own an automobile. 
While he plods along, year after 
year, others with no more physical 
strength or mental ability are RID- 
ING TO SUCCESS. 

Car ownership gains for them extra 
time, new pleasures and better health 

the man who thinks he can't afford 
a car hasn’t discovered how easy it 
is to buy a good used car. 

Real Bargains Are Being 
Offered Now in the 

BEE Want Ads 

Salesman Admits Blame 
in Collision of Autos 

Randolph, March 31.—A coups 

driven by Georgs K. Raskopf, a trav- 

eling salesman of Norfolk, side- 

swiped a sedan, driven by August Hu- 
waldt of Randolph, and both cars 

were overturned at the Intersection nt 

the Meridian highway and tha Ran- 

dolph road. Mr. Raskoph, who ad- 

mit ted the blame, offered to pay the 

entire expense of repairing both cars. 

No one was seriously Injured. r 

The supply of atickera la Alwave 

equal to the demand*of charlatan*. 

Woman of 75 says Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
cleansed system of constipation’s poison 
W c. Don’t let constipation drag you TV Stop constipation down. Cleanse your system of its 

M and onjoy good poisons. Thousands have regained 
1/7 health, keynote their old-time vigor andrim. 

Vi.Mmi stopped constipation forevsr, by XjpZ of l€tUr- eating Kellogg^ all-bran. 

If you suffer from constipation, tablcsrK>onfuI. daily— 
there is good cheer for you in Mrs. p^^r01'0 c*"e,s' 7‘tb every meel. 
Levy's words: Relief guaranteed or money rt- 

On my .eventy-flfth birthday I tak. 
* With,milk « 

great pitaaure in letting you know that cream, bee the recipes given on 
It la dua to Kellogg’, all-bran that I the package. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
2L«*iZd*?o0»!r; *<KX| h“*]lh- I »*" is made in Battle Creek, Michl- compelled to tAkt an enema or cathar- „ol, CaU l., ..ii .._ 

r 
c* * 

tic avery night. Since May. 1924. wftn £*?• Sold by all grocer*. Served 
a friend recommended Kellogg', all- ln leading hotels and restauranta. Wan. the poison in my system has a A Wn eliminated without the aid ol 
purgatives. I heartily recommend Kel- A nag 

xr”" ■m,ct'u j§ iOisQrlr You re gratefully, M* ,a} KJMr ff W 
Maa. PAULiNa Levy, _ 41 W. SJrd St.. New York 01*. ALL-BRAN 

Ford Sedans, Mind You, 
New Ones, with Balloon Tires! 

Great plan, isn't it? And, what makes it better, most 
everyone CAN drive a Ford. 

15c a mi’ covers the gasoline and the oil; you taking 
one. two, three, four, or as many passengers as the 
Sedan will hold. 

Use the “Drive-a-Ford system for business, for 
pleasure, for emergencies, for ANY reason to get you 
some place. j 
The fleet of Sedans is a NEW one and will be KEPT 
new; all cars with big, easy riding balloon tires. 
Figure it down to tacks and you’ll find it more eco- 

nomical than OWNING a car. 

You Need Pay an Extra “20c per Hour” 
Charge Only After 6 P. M. Evenings 

Sunday and Holidays 
Make the most of the “Drive-a Ford" idea; it's yours; 

for YOUR service; for YOUR convenience. You'll find 
a dozen usek for it. 

THE SERVICE IS FEATURED BY 

Drive-a-Ford Co. 
Operated in Conjunction With 

Black & White Cab Co. 
1318 Harney Street Phone JA. 2488 

Jf^^^VegeUbleRelief 
• Xu For Constipation 
W// N.tur.'» R.medy (M Tab- Orrf cm. ®i «. (-.»«. bW. 
W \ '/okH lets) A vegetable laxative or protruding piles are cured in mx «Ue* 

L/Jvl w.«h . plrai.nt, Se'ntX ̂ SbwJ^^SSt 
nature action. tvelievea lor imIm. Imimtiy itchai p«i«« mm 

and preventa f»i/*mi«r»#a*, •••urea (•iISii ai#ep altet the Kiel eight. 

I *. J cwnpat'on »nd tick Of fb« Handy Tab* 
haodachai. '°"** *n 

PAZO OINTMENTb iwwp»rb*d,n K.*4r, 
atrengthen* the digestion c<dU»*A4e tub<. wrth detachable pde pip*, 
and aaaimilation. which make* tha application ol tha Mat- 

vvef J __ men* • dean, and rur task et a m>xa«at 

rSlofftheOld Block .. ,^4^22; 
ffi’.TjFl M JUSIOM—UMt* HR. /j' 'X i?£Sr ** 

\w Tha lime fR in unt IhliJ r> aa >■ » #« 
I f d o a a. candv coated f‘o« ■ AOI JriOQtCIM V 

wm' children and adulte 'MO t\n# Si. 5*. Uah, Me. 

ArfAafl SOU) ST TOUR ORUMIST * ... . 


